**Particulars of Directors and Secretary**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present Name</th>
<th>Any Former Name</th>
<th>Domicile</th>
<th>Current Residential Address</th>
<th>Business Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Name of Company:** AERI COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY LIMITED
- **Certificate No:** 546795
- **Data Stated:** ENTERED
- **Cost:** DATED
- **Presented by the Secretary:**
  - **Name of Company:** AERI COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY LIMITED
  - **Authorized Business or Nature of Objects:**

- **Secretarial**
  - **Present Name:**
  - **Any Former Name:**
  - **Domicile:**
  - **Current Residential Address:**
  - **Business Occupation:**